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THF: ST,A'I'}i OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Corrntl-,rf Greenville.
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To AI,I, \\IHOtr,{ THtiSE, PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

| : 1{, 7Y q, c,:t:!..,=

SEND GREETING

wHriREAS, J ,,".,ia...p- : /( fu/nr tx---
irr an<l h1'.... .baU. ..........certain

I
cven tlatc with thlse prescnts,............ Z:..2;.L:.-......//) A

...U-.L...r.......2s-/-..)..,

a
irr thtr irrll :rnd just sunr of....(2. .l:--.-.!1t.,4 5-Q / /) /^'

1I)ollars, tt bc paid.....O-:
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with intcrest thereou, f , o^.....*.. d.*.tL--.-. -- -.... per annuln, to be

?_
rL)r.

c<rnr putcd and paid.. L'. 4L..?.7...t...L.(*- --l ,t

until paid all interest not peid'when due to bear interest
-. ?'.

the whole atiiount evidenced by said ,rotc..,..... to

sanrc rate as principal; and if any portion oi principal or
interest be at any ihcn hecorne irnmcdiately due, at the option of the holder hereof,

rt ho ntal sue s mortgage;

o .besides all of collection, to be

addcd to tlre a ue to te collectibte as a part thereof, if the sarne be placed in the hands of an or, if said debt, or
any
re Ie

p 6v all attorney or
more fully

by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this :gd .br Orc said notc..-....,
reun as will appear

L IUEN, That....- +he said-...

in colrsidcration of the said debt and sunr of money aforesaid, and for the better securing thg, the

0( ,fr ,a '
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according to thc terms of said note-....-.., and also in consideration of the further o .,......-, the said......-.

..1._.,..
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saia......fr-.,1.. b,........................in hand well and truly paid by the

at aud before the signing of these Presents, the whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained. sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,
l

bargain, sell and release unto the sairl ,r
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